TERMS & CONDITIONS
Please read the following Terms and Conditions ("Terms of Service", "Terms of Use", "Terms)
thoroughly before entering into client-service relationships with the https://RoboFi.io ("Service",
“User Wallet App”). RoboFi ("RoboFi", the "Company", "Service", "Platform", "Us", "Our", or
"We"), by and through https://RoboFi.io (the "Website"), which is running, hosting, providing
staking services via validating nodes across different blockchain networks.
1. GENERAL PROVISIONS
Once an individual access the Website, starts using the Website functionality or any other RoboFi
Service, including Our staked plan, but not limited to, providing or submitting any information to
Us, an individual is consent and agrees with these Terms of Use. Any User of the platform
("Client", "User", “The User”, “Users”, “You”, or "Individual"), gives an agreement to stay
compliant to these Terms of Use and other policies, procedures or rules imposed by the Service.
Moreover, Terms and Conditions, as well as other policies, procedures, or rules, are subject to
change and the Service leaves itself the right to modify them without noticing its Clients. In case
you do not agree with these Terms and Conditions, you are restricted to view or use the Website
or RoboFi services.
If You do not agree with these Terms or any subsequent amendments, changes or updates, you
cannot use the Platform and must immediately exit this website.
2. OWNERSHIP AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
The RoboFi owns all proprietary rights in the Service which include the domain
(“https://RoboFi.io”), marketing materials such as logos, color schemes, design, and also, but not
limited to, copyrights, trademarks, trade secrets, service marks, development practices,
proprietary software, and other intellectual property rights. You as a Client is obligated to respect
all intellectual property of the RoboFi mentioned above, which are protected by law.
3. Use License
You are allowed to use our Service as it is provided by the RoboFi, without any modifications to
the software or the Service that we provide. It’s restricted to modify any software created by Our
Company without any prior notice, and it’s also restricted to extract and use source code which
was created by the RoboFi. You shall not perform any unlawful actions against the Service, that
may create a huge load on our infrastructure interfering the normal work of the Service; attempt
to bypass or circumvent any security mechanisms, gain unauthorized access to any type of our
computer systems, conduct any activities that may disrupt the work of the Service, run malicious
code such as worms, trojans, crypto jacking software and other types of the viruses against the
Service, including, but not limited to, computer networks or computer systems. It's also prohibited
to launch any software ("crawlers", "spiders", "auto-responders") or devices on the Service, that

will automatically or manually collect any data on the Website or will spam on the Service. The
“Use License” automatically voids in case an Individual violates the aforementioned rules, and
shortly his/her account gets suspended. In case a User or any other individual has damaged any
part of the Service due to any type of the cyber-attack, then this case will be reviewed and
provided to Law Enforcement which will act accordingly in this situation.

4. USER ELIGIBILITY AND RESPONSIBILITIES
4.1 By using our Service, you understand and confirm:
You have agreed to abide by the “RoboFi Terms and Conditions” and you are eligible and not to
be prohibited from using the Services defined therein;If you are registering the Service in your
personal capacity, in order to effectively accept this Agreement, you must be at least 18 years
old, with full civil rights and civil capacity, and have all the necessary authorities and abilities to
sign this Agreement. Once signed, it is binding on you;If you are registering to use the Service
on behalf of a legal entity, in order to effectively accept this Agreement, you declare and
guarantee that (i) such legal entity is legally established and valid in accordance with applicable
laws; (ii) you are duly authorized by the legal entity to have the right to act on their behalf.You
have the experience and risk tolerance of using the service, and have the experience and
knowledge to invest in non-guaranteed digital currency products;In order to use the Service, you
have the ability to perform operations on the Internet;This Agreement does not conflict with the
laws of your country or region, and you promise that you will comply with the laws of your country
or region;You are the legal owner of the digital assets in your RoboFi wallet account.

4.2 By using our Service, you agree and promise:
You will not use the Service for any illegal purposes, including but not limited to illegal gambling,
money laundering, fraud, extortion, data breaches, terrorist financing, and any other violent
activities or any businesses prohibited by the law.You will not conduct, initiate or promote any
forms of market manipulation or other forms of illegal conduct, including but not limited to illegal
gambling, money laundering, fraud, extortion, data breach, terrorist financing, and any other
violent activities or businesses prohibited by the law.In no way will you interfere with the proper
operation of the Service by performing any actions that could adversely affect the operation or
reputation of RoboFi;You are responsible for taking appropriate measures to ensure that you
comply with all laws of your country of residence, including applicable tax laws;

4.3 You understand and accept the risks that may arise to you and the related
losses you may suffer from using the Service, including but not limited to:

You may suffer from the risks associated to the inability to trade the staked digital assets. You
are willing to bear the funding risks and potential financial losses caused by staking;The expected
monthly/annual rewards percentage and max drawdown percentage displayed on RoboFi website
is the theoretical estimation based on historical performance instead of the actual rewards or
drawdown you will get from staking. The actual rewards may vary from the expected rewards.
Your final rewards amount will be computed based on the actual rewards or drawdown you
received. RoboFi will deduct any cost, fees, and expenses related to the operation of Staking
(including but not limited to the server fees, electricity fees, etc.) as well as the handling fees for
Staking from your actual rewards of Staking to determine your final rewards amount. RoboFi does
not make any guarantee or promise to the actual rewards amount that you may receive;High
price fluctuations of digital assets and their derivatives may cause significant or total losses in a
short period of time;Technical anomalies may occur, which may delay or prevent you from using
the service or performing related transactions and result in losses of your digital assets;Market
anomalies may occur, which may result in losses of your digital assets;In order to maintain the
overall health of the market, RoboFi is required to add, remove, or change the policies, the terms
of this Agreement or other relevant service agreements or terms from time to time. Such behavior
may benefit or harm individual customers like you.
5. DISCLAIMER
The materials on our website are provided on an ‘as is’ basis. We make no warranties, expressed
or implied, and hereby disclaim and negate all other warranties including, without limitation,
implied warranties or conditions of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or noninfringement of intellectual property or other violation of rights. Further, we do not warrant or
make any representations concerning the accuracy, likely results, or reliability of the use of the
materials on our website or otherwise relating to such materials or on any sites linked to this site.
By continuing to use our service, you agree to have understood the Disclaimer in regard to
accuracy of information, no investment advice and independence.
6. LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY
In no event shall we or our suppliers, subsidiaries, affiliates, shareholders, directors, officers,
employees, agents, partners and information providers be liable for any damages (including,
without limitation, damages for loss of profit, exemplary or special damages, loss of sales, loss of
revenue, loss of savings, loss of goodwill, loss of any software or data, loss of bargain, loss of
opportunity, loss of use of computer equipment, loss of or waste of management or other staff
time, due to business interruption and/or any indirect, consequential or special loss) however
arising out of the use or inability to use the materials on our website RoboFi.io authorized
representative has been notified orally or in writing of the possibility of such damage. If any
applicable authority holds any portion of this clause to be unenforceable, then the liability will be
limited to the fullest possible extent permitted by applicable law.
7. TERMINATION

We may terminate or suspend access to our Service immediately, without prior notice or liability,
for any reason whatsoever, including without limitation if you breach the Terms.
All provisions of the Terms which by their nature shall survive termination, including, without
limitation, ownership provisions, warranty disclaimers, indemnity and limitations of liability.
8. GOVERNING LAW
These Terms shall be governed and construed in accordance with the laws of Singapore without
regard to its conflict of law provisions.
Our failure to enforce any right or provision of these Terms will not be considered a waiver of
those rights. If any provision of these Terms is held to be invalid or unenforceable by a court, the
remaining provisions of these Terms will remain in effect. These Terms constitute the entire
agreement between us regarding our Service and supersede and replace any prior agreements
we might have between us regarding the Service.
9. CHANGES
We reserve the right, at our sole discretion, to modify or replace these Terms at any time and
without prior notice. What constitutes a material change will be determined at our sole discretion.
By continuing to access or use our Service, you agree to be bound by the revised terms. If you
do not agree to the new terms, please stop using the Service.
10. RISK DISCLOSURE
Before using the Platform, you are responsible for ensuring that you understand the risks
associated with cryptocurrencies, cryptocurrency platforms and cryptocurrency transactions. You
acknowledge and agree that you access the RoboFi website and the Services at your own risk,
taking full responsibility for any decision to purchase, sell, exchange or otherwise use
cryptocurrencies within the Platform. The Platform is not responsible for any results, whether
positive or negative, obtained by using the RoboFi website or Services. You shall agree to provide
accurate, relevant and complete information during registration and upon completing your profile
in detail. The Platform reserves the right to suspend or terminate access to your Account if any
information provided during registration, or after, is found to be inaccurate, irrelevant or
incomplete. You shall not disclose your password to third parties and are solely responsible for
any actions committed by anyone found using your Account, regardless of whether you have
authorized such actions or not. You must immediately notify the Platform of any unauthorized
use of your Account.
11. FORCE MAJEURE
The Platform has the right to state force majeure circumstances on reasonable grounds. In this
case, the Platform, including its developers, employees, agents, partners, users or providers of
additional services, shall not be considered responsible for any delays, malfunctions or termination
of the Services directly or indirectly caused by military operations, terrorism, strikes, fires or other

natural and man-made catastrophes, interruptions in power supply or telecommunications, or any
other circumstances beyond the control of the Platform.
12. CONTACT US
If you have any questions about these Terms, please contact us at info@RoboFi.io

